
THE WAR IN THE CRIMEA
By JESSE T. 1171IISH

Joined in the crusade 'gainst the Russ,
Behold the foes of Waterloo,

Adirancing, side-by, side, they fuss

And swagger o'er the Sultan's due ;
As ifReligion would be strengthened
If Moslem reign were further lengthened.
",The Russian Bear," cries Johnny Bull,

IDesigns to feast alone on Turkey"—
And, startingfor Sebastopol,

lengthy seas with skies so murky,
Sits down in mud above his ankles,
Arki chews the cud his bosom rankles.

Bok "Monsieur Crapeau," noless willing
To take a small alice--(Nota Bola :

H 4 should have lost his hitest shilling
Before forgetting St. Helena)—

Solids offhis eagles, ripe for plunder,

Tai help chastise the bear like thunder.
"The best laid plans of men and mice

Gang aft agley," says Robert Burns ;
I -

And r‘Monsieur" finds that Fortune's dice
Are fickle as of yore by turns.

The welcome met in the Crimea
Of Bruin's "pluck" gives some idea.

Be should have learnedfrom former wars

IHow difficult the undertaking
To dictate measures to the Czars,

!Who gave his "Uncle" such a shaking.
yill "Is Petit' be victor bailed

'xi that the Great Napoleon failed''

At all events, how much the Cross
Of Christ will gain from the Alliance,

The Christian mind is at a loss
To solve by any rule of science;

Fair Freedom, triumph Greek or Turk;

Will flourish feebly from the work.
When despots battle for the swa

With the Cross of Christ upon their shields,

Americans can only pray
That freedom may nsurp their fields,

And rise majestic Jinnithe wreck
Ofcrumbling thrones at Heaven's beck.

From Home life, or a peep across the threshold

THE HAUNTED HEARTH STONE.
"All houses wherein menbase lived and died
Are haunted houses;'

"Do I believe in haunted houses?"—
'Said the aged woman, speaking rather .to

'herself than to the fair sweet grand-child,
who nestled at her feet and looked up so
earnestly into the wrinkled face. 'Yes in-
deed I do. There's not a house in this
;whole village, nor for miles around but that

Ito and is' haunted—none, though so much

:as this.' Haunted; continued she speak-
ing so slowly that a solemn emphasis seem-

' ed to rest ou each letter, yes there are such
things as haunted spots.' And then she
dropped herknitting, took off her glasses,
wiped her eyes, and leaning back in her

' arm chair, seemed lost in a sad yet holy
communion with the earlier passage of life.

It was a dark, stormy, winter's night.—
The wind howled fiercely around the old
farm-house drifting the snow high on the
window sills,fastening it to the rough pan-
els of the doors, sifting it through the
crevices of the mossy roof and heaping it
up like giants' graves 411 along the path-
ways throughout tile garden. But in doors
alrwas'bright, and of a summer warmth.
The huge back-log had been dragged in
ere twilight, and was now slowly dropping
into coals; while the flames from the light-
er wood, which every few minutes was cast
on with so free a hand, blazed high and
ruddy, and cast a genial light and glare in

the darkest corner, and scintillated on the
time-darkened ceiling like polar flashes on
the midnight sky.

It was one of those bitter nights that
make the hearth-stone the bonniest spot on
all the earth—a night when the sheltered
lift up their hearts in thanksgiving, when
the homeless bow in supplication ; a night
when the children,kneel before the fire and
read bright prophesies in the living coals;
when the aged draw their chairs yet near-

. er to the blaze and warm their shivering
memories ; a night wheel all turn their
backs to the darkness, their faces to the
light.

'lt was a night to make ghost stories
relish well—do, grandmother tell one.'

The head of the young girl rested on
the knees of the old lady, and, as the lat-
'ter lost the thread of her dream and look-
ed down, she could see an enthUsiastic ea-
gerness pictured in the bright blue eyes, a

• longing for sonic tale of romance, that
dropping into her heart, should vivify its

dormant passions. She hesitated a few
moments, and then tenderly caressing the
one lone pet of her bosom, she said : I
will tell you a story. about a haunted hearth
stone ; and Lizzie, it will be no tale offic-
tion. The plot is drawn from living mem-
ories, the.scene'ds laid—here, here? But
her tremulous voice quivered with!a.dded.
notes, and after a moment's stern but use-
less effort atiself control, it burst into sobs
so loud and 'wild that they rivalled the
cries of the winter wind.

The young girl seemed not much fright-
ened and spake no soothing words, but on-
ly clasped the hand she had taken as she
asked in the story, with a tighter grasp.—
The paroysism did not continue long ; but,
as it passed away, she rose, and turning
her trembling steps toward the dark, cold
bedroom, and going in, closed the door,
and was absent a long while. The tears

streamed down Lizzie's cheeks when left
alone, and it was evident that the aged rela-
tive had some secretsorrow, over which she
mourned intensely. When she returned
and again seated herself in her usual chair,
only drawing it a little closer to the fire,
there was such a calm, beautiful, spiritual
look, expressed upon her countenance, that

' you could not but fancy she had conversed
with the angels. Without any allusion to
the past, without any preface, she began,

9 after a silence of perhaps half an hour
the promised story. Handed down to me,
it reads lige this:—

It was a night like this) forty years or
more have passed since its winds blew and
snow drifted, since its cold palsied and
its darknessfrightened. Besides the same

' hearth atone—the same only that it was
not worn so smooth,for the house then had
tested but thirty instead of as now seventy
and odd winters—an aged man and his
wife sat before the blazing fire striving to
while away the long evening hours. There
was not then, as now, daily mails coming
into our little village, freighted with news
in every shape. The press did' not teem,
as now, with magazines and books ; it was
rare to see a newspaper in this oldkitchen,
and rarer any volume, save THE ONE. The
-old man had studied that some time, and
oarefullyreplaced it—the Bibledid not then
as now, grow dusty while otherbooks where
thumbed to piece's. He had eaten his ap-
ples, drank his cider, and cracked some
walnuts for his wife, whose teeth were"
sounder than his.own; and now sat close
as he could draw himself to the flames
without scorching his homespun garments,
nodding.good bye to sky-bound sparks.--

The old lady had rolled up her knitting;
and, with her broken fork,—in those days
they had not heard of nut picks—with her
two-tinned fork which had lost one of its
members, sat digging out with a patience
worthy of the gold mines of these times,
the rich sweet kernels.• - -

Suddenly she dropped bothfork and nut,
and in another instant started to her feet,
her pan falling from her lap and threaten-
ing many a grease spot on the well scoured
floor. Hastening to her husband, she
shook his Phoulders, saying, 'Wake up
quick, and listen.' Half-frightened, he
jumped, and came neaf setting his stock-
eued feet upon living coals ; but his watch-
ful wife, drawing him off the hearth, whis-
pered, a little wildly, gListan now! don't
-you hear?' 'Hear what 1' said he, still half
asleep. 'Why, the sound like a child cry-
ing. There now it goes again. ,Do go to
the door.' The old man, now fully roused,
stood with his hand to his ear, •the right

' one, left had been deaf for many a
year. 'lt's the wind, wife; don't you
know itl It is a fashion it has when it is
cold.

It wasn't the wind, said she, solemnly,
With a little nervous agitation yet visible
in her face. know the cry of the wind ;

it never makes a sound like that. There,'
and she clung to him quivering like a dead
leaf, 'don't you hear it r He certainly did
hear something that sounded like the cry
of a child; and now it did not die away, as
it had when his wife had noticed it, with a

single sob, but lengthened into screams.—
But how it could sound so near, or whence
come, was a mystery ; for the house then
stood far away from any other house; but
it was a child's cry, that was certain.

'l'll go and see,' said he summoning
courage to his somewhat faint, heart,and he
turned to the door. His wife follow-
ed close and fast on his steps. As
he withdrew the little slip of woodthat fas-
tened .the latch—there wasn't a bolt or
lock in the town,—and opened the door a
bundle so it seemed, though of what it was
hard to guess, fell..into the room with a
heavy, lifeless sound. The wind blew a
white sheet over it ere they could again
fasten the latch. Half horror, half won-
derstruck, they dragged the course blanket
to the earth, and, unrolling it, discovered
a woman and child ; the latter struggling
to free itself from its many wrappers, and
screaming with all its might ; the former
motionless as a corpse, with lips as ashy and
cheeks as sunken. A half hour's charity
to the babe, who seemed to have. seen a
twelve month, completely revived it ; and
it lay on its pillow with its little white feet
streched to the fire, as happy as love could
have made it, cooing as sweetly as though
nestling on its mother's warm bosom. But
it took longer to bring back a pulse to its
pale protector ; and many times did the
good Samaritans turn from her, leaving the
sheet drawn over her as we cover a corpse.
But a sigh, so faint that it seemed a dying
breath, at length encouraged them, and
they applied restoratives until satisfied she
would yet live.

But it was many a weary day ere she
could leave her bed ; when at last she
stole from it, and sat up in the old •lady's
rocker, and lulled her baby with oldsongs,
she seemed to her watchers more like a
spirit than a sick, sad stranger. But grad-
ually, through their tender nursing, shere-
covered strength, and not only tended her
child, but assisted the old lady in many of
her domestic duties. But she said very
little—less than they could have
wished; for in their hearts they longed to
know her story. They knew she was a
sinner,—knew it by the meekpenitent way
in which she hung her head when they read
the Bible, 2.t. morn and night; knew .by
the staind face she raised to them after
each prayer. But they love her all the
more, or rather were .all thekinder to her.
And though she revived memories that it
was agony to bear, they folded her to their
affections as they Would their own lost
lamb, had she not gone ere they could
Teach her. The winter passed, and still
the stranger lingered, filling with her little
one a small place in. the house, but a large
one in each heart. One bright golden
spring morn, after assisting in the morn-
ing as had become her habit, she went into
the bed-room with her babe, and soon re-
appeared wrapped in the came coarse gar-
ments 'they aad worn on that frosty night
of their arrival.

"Give her one kiss, grandma, and you,
grandpa,' and she, holding the child first
to one, and then to the other's wrinkled
faces, 'and now, father, mother,—do let
me call you this once.! give the unwedded
mother one, and we will go, and wherever
I go I will pray for you, and she shall be
taught too ;' and she rushed wildly to• the
door. They stopped her, caught her child,
and pleaded with her to st.y. 'Be to us
still what you have been so long, our
daughter, and do not take from us our
darling aby, we should die without her,'

Great drops gathered on the still pale
brow, whilst tears rushed down her cheeks,
and her lips quivered with a fearful agony.
She wrung her hands, she beat her heart,
she lashed her limbs—she seemed like one
who was half mad. "Giveme the child one
moment,' she exclaimed and clasping it
wildly to her bosom, she bathed its smil-
ing face, wit drops wrung from its keen-
est woe, en kissed it passionatley, and
hel • tto them. Both stretched their
hands and the little one, with an equal
-love, gave to the one its rigbt, and to the
other its left hand, and, npheld between
them, crowed and screamed in baby glee.

'She is the childofsin,' said the mother,
with a solemnity that awed, fix a moment,
the carol of her baby ; 'the child ofsin, but
herself pure and holy as the offspring of a
wedded tie. Will you keep her so if I
leave her here ? If she goes with me, she
will not long be an angel, unless, indeed-,
God takes her; would he had taken her
mother when she wasas young ! Ifshe stays
with you she may ever be one. Will you
keep her and she screamed the words
into their ears, as though she would have
make their inmost nerves awaken.

"We will, we will!' said they; 'and
more ; we will keep you too. Stay with
us—stay! you shall be to us a daughter—-
replace the one we have lost; we will be
your parents. It shall be a home to us
four.' I cannot,' said she, wildly. 'Your
daughter was a stainless girl. I am dy-
ed in sin!' and she shook with agony.

And so did those she spoke to, and tears
as hot as those that had scalded her face,
now flooded theirs. IA while they wept
as though their hearti would break ; then
gatheredcalmess, and, while the old lady
clasped the two hands of the Magdalen,
the old man placed his hand on her head
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and spake
'Our daughter fled from us while in

the beauty of her girlhood—fled with a

stranger, who wooed her by false words to

a fearful Fin. The child of our old age,
far away from haunts of early years, to
spend the remainder of our days in a strag-
gle to forget. We cannot forget but we
have long since forgaveaye even before we
heard she was dead. We have learned to

be happy, even with the memory of trial
ever before us. But we miss the hopes
that were born with her, and we would
cherish you and your babe as we should,
her and hers, had she come back ere she
repented, as they told us, and died.'

Thd old man's voice was hushed. There
was no sound but that of sobs, save when
the babe cooed its little love-song. A cry
of agony burst from the white lips of the
stranger, as loosening the hands that held
her, she fell at the feet of those who had
been so true.—a cry, and then words.

'Father! mother! she did not die,—
she lives ! I am she—your Lizzie—your
lost, found child!'

Let the curtain drop. It is a scene too
holy for any, but the sight of God and an-
gels.

'Yes.' said the old grandmother, 'it
was their long-lost, and as they thought,
dead Lizzie. She herself had forged the
story of her death, to secure herself in
the sin she had learned to love. But, when
after years of wretchedness and crime, she
became herself,—when she felt upon her
breast the touch of pure and holy lips—-
then she became herself again, and felt bow
much, how deeply she had sinned and she
longed to have herbabe nurtured as she had
been. It was loug ere she could escape from
her sinful associates , but she at length
succeeded and reached, as I hal'e told you,
her father's house. She meant to conceal her
self till tehy were asleep and then leave the
babe and go away ; for she had no hope they
would cherish her again—for, 0, she, was
very vile. But the cold was so intense
she dared not leave the child, but was
forced to keep it to her breast ; and worn
and wearied with her long and tedious
struggle with the drifts, at length became
benumbed, and could no longer still the
cries of her little one ; and thus was
brought back to love, to home, to Christ,
by the voice of the angel on her heart.,

The old lady ceaseher story, and there
was no word spoken for a long while.
Then the young maiden broke it, saying,
'And what became of them allr

The two aged parents lived near a score
of years, happy in the love of their restored
child, and in the caresses and tender care
of her little one. They lie buried in the
old church yard. The grandchild lived
to be a ble.sing to her mother for five-and
twenty years; then passed away, leaving
a little one to make good her place.
Motherless ere it had seen the face of her
who gave it birth,- it was fatherless ere
the year was out,.' Another long pause.

'Yes, it is a haunted hearthsone, this.
Those aged Christians, that beautiful young
mother, that noble Father—they haunted
it 3 not as did ghosts of olden times, mak-
ing it a iveaird spot for the heart, but
with such holy memorsies that the hour
spent in communion with them seems like
a visit in the better land.'

'Hearthstones are ever haunted, but
few, like this, have angels for their
guests.'

The anniversary oPthat bleak winter's
night came round. The fire burned as
brightly as before, the room was as warm
and rosy ; but theyoung girl kneeled now
before,the fire. There was no lap for her
to rest her head upon—the old arm chair
was empty. The hearthstone wan haunted
by another spirit--a spirit that had sinned;
suffered, and been, forgiven.

CHILDREN'S DRESS.—The Albany
Knickerbocker thus hits off the modern
fashion of dressing children :

Butchers usually kill their victims be-
fore dressing ' them. Mothers frequently
dress before killing them. We noticed an
innocent little girl of about five years, in
the street, yesterday, dressed and pinched
within an inch of her life. For health and
comfort, she might as well have been in the
embrace of a young anaconda. But then,
though the pattern was scant, it was a love
of a pattern, and the little creature wore
a butterfly's wing upon her head, and of
course it was all right and she was a dar-
ling. How could one manage to have a
game of romps, do you think, with such an
anatomy in silk, lace and ribbon ? One
might as well attempt to romp with a fancy
show case. They have passed a law, and
a very good one it is, to protect quails.—
We want another: a law to protect chil-
dren. If they are afraid therace of quails
will be destroyed, what are we to say of
children? Why, there are places in this
land of ours, where one can see five hun-
dred epitomes of humanity, without seeing
a single specimen of an old-fashioned, red-
checked, checked-apron child.

CHLOROFORM TO BE ABANDONED.- The
London Lancet comes to the conclusion
that the use of chloroform must be measur-
aly abandoned. There is no doubt, says
the Lancet, that the novelty of the
practice, the remarkable effects pro-
duced, and the freedom from risk, too un-
hesitatingly asserted, have led to very
grave abuses. Bad chloroform never been
inhaled save when its use was necessary,
lives would not have been sacrificed to
the removal of a tooth, a toe-nail, or a lit-
tle finger, in tapping a hydrocele or touch-
ing a sore with caustic. Its use should
be reserved for those cases only in which
the intensity or duration of the pain in
an operation. constitute serious complica-
tions, or where insensibility is _essential
to the proceedings of the surgeon.

A TERRIBLE ENOINE OF WAR.—A
gentleman of Ipswich; Muss., has invented
a machine which is capable of throwing
upwards of one hundred balls a minute,
with great force and without the use of
powder or any other explosive agent. The
principle by which the power is obtained is,
the centrifugal motion, and the ingenious
inventor is confident that his machine can
be adapted with- great success for the de-
fence of forts, for repelling assaults, for
attacking an enemy's vessel, with red hot
shot. &o. All possibility of eminent dan-
ger to the gunner,in consequence of using
hot shot, as is• the case in the usual mode
of operation, is of course obviated by the
use of this machine, and upwards of one
hundred red hotballs could be thrown per
minute upolt the deck of an enemy's ship
in close quarters, so that a war.steamer,
with half a dlizen of these "infernal ma-
chines" on board, could speedily destroy
a feet.

A FRENCH STORY
The winding up of a romance in 'real

life has recently taken place in the quasi
official world ofParis. Thus runs the story:

At a Court ball, some twenty years
since; a young officer of the French caval-
ry met and was charmed by a beautiful
English girl. He obtained an introduction,
and danced with her as often as he could,
without challenging the remark of his
Grace, the young lady's papa. Our hero
was handsome, witty, amiable, and in ev-
ery way a person to win the good will of
the fair sex. He was of good family, and
had the aristocratic, de.affixed to his name,
although he could boast no patrimonial es-
tate. . .

The young lady was of England's privi-
leged class—both noble and wealthy.—
This, however, our lover did not know when
first he bowed before thecharms of beauty.
Love begets love, and women are grateful; .
and the fair girl returned the young sol--
dier's devotion. They met often—how or
Where we cannot say; but Paris is large,
and English customs are convenient for
young people. This was all charmingly
agreeable, but unsatisfactory; for theirs
was a flirtation with a serious intention al-
fixed to it—marriage !

At length our heroine discloses her wish-
es to her parents. They are horrified; their
daughter marry a Frenchman, merely, a
lieutenant, a man.; without estate ! it is
not to be thought of. She listens to this
decision in tears. A first weakness passed,
however, she feels nature's dictate and the
strength which love gives. She next boldly
and firmly declares to her parents that she
loves theyoung officer with her whole heart
and him alone will she marry. That if they
will not permit her to judge of her own
happiness, she can wait until she is of age,
when the clergyman may marry them with-
out-parental leave.

,My Lord and My Lady are made con-
scious that their fair and gentle daughter
has. a will of her own, and also a patient
determination to gratify that will. They
come to parley, and enter into negotiations
with the young people.

The lovers are to be separated for two
years—it shall not be considered an en-
gagement—and the young lady shall re-

' ceive the addresses of other suitors.
On the other hand, the lovers are to be

permitted to correspond, and ifthey remain
lovers at the end of two years, they shall
marry with full consent and approbation.

The young lady consoles her anxious
lover with the assurance that her love is
unchanged and that the two years' absence
will only serve to prove their affeotion for
each other,and endear them to one another
still more.

They part. The English party return
home. During a monththey exchange let-
ters daily—and such letters ! Of what a
length, and how full of terms of endear-
ment ! How poor language seemed to them!

But one day our fair heroine listened in
vain for the postman's knock, so well known
to every Londoner. He came not. The
next day passed, and the next—and no
tidings; and thus many days passed, and
brought disappointment only. Weeks
lengthened into months, and no letter
cheered the sick heart of the poor
The third month cameround and her hopes
became faint. Then My Lady condoled
with her daughter, upbraided the young
soldier, and urged the acceptance of Loid
—, a suitor for her hand. "It was
thus that.a. true English heart should re-
sent an insult." Three months more pass.
Meanwhile the unhappy damsel writes let-
ters and sends them in every possible way,
in. the hope of obtaining an csplaniatioo.,of
this long silence. None comes; doubt be-
comes conviction--she is deserted. She
stifles the love in her heart,and pride comes
to strengthen herself-respect. Having no
longer a desire of her own, she yields to

that of her mother. "My Lady, I will
marry Lord •—, but since I have so
decided, let us be married quickly."

It was done. Fifteen years pass by.—
Our heroine is a widow. Five years more,
and "My Lady" lies ill unto death. .
' She calls her daughter unto her bedside,
and confesses that she had detained the
letters of the young officer—that he had
been faithful. The proofs of it were by the
hundred in such a desk. " MyLady" dies.
Our heroine seeks those letters of the lov-
er of her youthful days, and finds heaps of
his, and also those she had written, in the
vain hope ofobtaining explanation of his
silence.

Twenty years of disappointment were
forgotten in reading the ardent expressions
of affection and devotion which they breath-
ed. She was young again, and her heart
had known no care—it was again the; spring
time of her life. She took these letters
with her. and went to Paris.

She sought information from the Minis-
ter of War, of him who was lieutenant in
the cavalry in 18$4. The authorities re-
plied that the lieutenant of that time was
now commanding General, and that he was
stationed in one of the Southern Depart-
ments, The widow wrote to the General
that she was at Paris, and desired to see
him. He obtained leave of absence and
hastened to meet the lady. All is explain-
ed, and our lovers are married. Tobe sure,
the General" is no longer young but bis
manners have the same charm, and his el-
egance and style lessen his apparent age.
The lady carries her inadmissible 40 years
as if they numbered but 30. The latter
twenty years of their lives are likely to be
happier than either of the first.

And so ends a real life romance, that is
very like one in a story book.

FABLE FOR STRONG MINDED WO'ILEN.-
A was growing beside athrifty; oak,
and had reached that height atwhich it re-
quired support

"My support," replied the oak “is nat-
urally yours, and you may depend on,my
strength to bear you up, but I am too big
and solid to bend. Put your arms arr optid
me, my pretty vine, and I will manfully
support and cherish you, if you havS am-
bition to climb as high as the clouds.—
While I thus hold you up, you ornament

my rough trunk with your pretty green
leaves and shining scarlet berries. iThey
will be as frontless to my head, and I shall
stand in the forest like a glorious Warrior
with:all his plumes. We were made by
the master of life to grow together, that
by our union the weak may bemade strong,
and the strong render aid, to the weak."

"But I wish to grow independently."
said, the vine, "why cannot you twine
around me, and let me gro up straight,
and inot be amere dependant upon you

";nature," answered the oak, "did not

design it It is impossible that on should
should grow to any height alonf and if
yon try it, the winds and reins, if not
weight, will bring you to the ground.—
Neither is it proper for you tol run your
arms hither-and thither among the trees.—
The trees will begin to say, ;sr not my
vine, it is a stranger, get thee gone, I will
not cherish thee. By this time thou wilt
be so entangled among the : different
branches that thou canst not go back to
the oak, and nobody will then ladmire or
pity thee."

Ah me," said the vine, let me escape
such a- destiny," and with this she twined
herself around the oak, and they both
grew and flourished happily together.—
Horace Greely.

Ir." A school-boy, noted among his
plakfellows for his frolics with the girls,
was reading aloud in the Old Testament,
when, coming to the phrase, "making waste
places glad," he was asked by the peda-
gogue what it:meant. The youngster paus-
ed—scratched his head—but could give no

answer, when up jumped amore precocious
urchin, and cried out : I know what it
means, master. It means hugging the
girls ; for Tom Ross is allers hugging 'em
round the waist; and it makes 'em as glad
as can be."

T G. Moore, Surgeon Dentist, continues
tl .to practice his profession in its ValiOitS branches on
the most approved principles. Office N. E. Corner of North
Queen and Orange streets.

N. lt.—kintrance 2d door on Orange st. nov 1 tf-il

%T T. 11IcPhall--ATTORNEY AT LAW, Stras-
YV ~burg Borough, Lancaster ce., Pa. 1 juue 14 tf-21

George W. 1119 Elroy, ATTORNEY AT LAW.—
Uttlet.—E. Orange st., directly opposite the 'Sheriff 's

Omer, Lau =slur. wa •.2.3 ti.4B

Deutoval.--ISAAC E. ILLESTER—A,ttorney ta Law.
jL Ilas removed to au Office iu North Duke street, nearly
opposite the new Court house, Lancaster, his,

. John. 111.,CoLin, DENTIST--011ics—No 4 East
liiugstreet, Lauester, Pa. Lapl 18 11-13

featlier.—FlUTZ, LIENDILI & CO., No.29North.L./ThiraOtrret, Philadelphia- 31uroceo 31auufacturers,

Carriers aaid Importers of French Calf-Slaw and dealers
ia lied audh. Sole Leatherand lisp., feb 27 ly.o.-

emoval.—Dr. S. WEIL:LIENS, Surgeon Dentist, re
spectfully announces to his friends and the public in

general, that having abandoned his intention of leaving

Lancaster, he has removed his office to No.dl, liranaphs
buildings, North Queen at., directly opposite Pinkerton &

Slaymaser's 'hardware store.
in returning his grateful acknowledgments to his nu-

merouspatrons and friends, for the 'great encouragement
held out tohim to remain, and nine for the very Battering

testimonials offered in regard to the integrity and beauty

of his work, he takes pleasure, In stating to the public,
that he has taken into his practice a new •
and improved method vi mounting
'Ree (Ix upon Au.uuspheriC Plates either Cligrasaa

Phan.or Silver, prices varying
accordingly. to suit the Wants and eircutustaii,s of the
patient.

This mode of operating surmounts many embarrassing
difficulties and disadvantages with which Dentists have
heretofore been obliged to contend, iu order torender then
work comfortable, serviceable and pleasant_ to those e ho
are obliged to wear artificial teeth. Please call at the Mike
of Dr. S. Welchens, No. Si, Examph's Building, and examine
specimens of his plate work, to which he directs Ids ce:;,

r tt-r2.

Clothing I Clothing I 1

JOHN A. EltisliN I=l• -

urben & Co,s Cheap Clothing Store,
_Liagii of the Striped taunt, emu. 4'2..Nurth ttures SE., 1./sal

slue, hear Orange bt.„ Lahcaster, Pa.
The subscribers, belirMis ofagain returning their thanks

totheir tsUweruhs patrut., aVall LtielliaelSea 01 this. •
app....UW.l[y to do 00, aid at the sante tune resik•ct•
Luny auuouuce U, their ll tends tu.d We public gen-
erally, that They have tiow its etbre, auu see roeal

viug every day, au,' ULM desirable sty let Of
Spring and Summer Clothing,

ler Men AIM Boys, composed 'bi etery description of Nea
~......., beleeLed a It/I the W‘alcat rube, and •• ..0 Iti the lu-

te'-pLStyle audtoof 11.0100, and ~arc ed to prove tie

saute its represe at We Uwe of p••
.ease.Ohs.,e, that p .uclu ac• .ling sold by the pro-

prietors tit this aulistuanul • of their eau wake, autt

way be relied upuu as bui.• ~.od durable work.
among their VS.LeLisic aSaarliMair May be folllid, Bib:

Black and. Blue .N.F.Ar blibt: DitEbth AND fltUl.3,

WAT6, made is the latest ill.i/iIJUIa of French and .EligliSh
Cloths.

. .

:NOV style business Coats, of Black, Brown, Blue, Olivo
and Croon Cloths, aid plaits and rigured LaSsiillereS.

Lioeu, liiughatu and tattoo koala at every deseriptiou.
Double nuts blugle Breasted. tests IU ehdleaS Variety, of

plain and Miley .tillis, :•-••alilis, Lassitileres, Itibiall Clothe,

CaSilitittruiSand MarSeiiieS.
this Black crouch .1,..e5i.i11, and fany CassituereRants;

plain light-colored Cabsunere paut3—spring sr) los.

130 I:S' CLY.L'H.LIN:ti.
Just cutuploted, by Iltr clienpv.st agbOrt.- - -

-t,i tio3S' Clot:1111g, tor Sitting and sdander,

chat can tur foutitti it. LULL:aster, cturl6ling UI de).) rc,a,
Sack and .Monkey Coats; ittautS Owl t oats lit aL 'lsett alit&

cuastaut ~,Itliciottb Lill be wade dtirlug'

cue i,easuu.
ALSO,a full ari,ortuceut lit atilt% :Ltd Ilgnr.alLhirts, t.oh

DOSolliS, Uetvuts, indict litkis., 61.1:31,11,1e11,, elects,

Olives, liusiery auct Umbrellas.
Just received,a large assurtmeut of Black nut Kane)

Celered. CLOLLS, :ALL/liter wadies, Black Utteblilli au an
ry t..tizttilliereS, breach Linens Awl a great cariet) lit at:w-

and goode iJr :t.n :lOU I units, It 111011 Will Ise

made up to corder uu the dic,st

Sue auuacribcrshUpV. 0.) Atria. Ittitt,illeSS xuu
please eII:AL..I'S, to receive x coati...tit.,

of iltlLLie bliilLN St
I.lnitea Lqau, LtUtiitilt; Jlere, JLALL

Att. i:.501'1.ttLitt,ll:l...ot ,code, ibear .:tou„,,,
lee, 11 1 tfl.l

prang and Summer Clotiting.—tili.nCoats
,

..itu 10114 ,teeVeS, 1011,1 sleets' mid Latta

7_lLatlaa that 11000actu.w, 60t ioCs to titre!, but tilers
appears to Le Ito Itilo,ht, Ter any usher 00111 tatleuee.—

‘ 1.6'16 that p•:sidvety Late holes -.Here 10.1; real

etcase, but no dangerot cli.tnoC the gotaJA, as the Int...lilt
al the hack eateuttS lute the bully to sltppii
the del.:tette). el Ulaterla,.entieluell he are ill tkallt ui

ciotatin lout..netter vloos they buy of those who
are not mechauh.... 'dome tutu ludo.' a trade they never
learned. They irannut loot Ulu Mechanic's heuelit pride
and highatubiti,M to eacel is his legltletale busi-
ness. livery matt to his oats trade is tile old ad. •
age. The Clothing business inparticular, is beset
with individnals who Were turmerly Merchants,
Pedlars; 'linkers and traders, who one now following a trade

they never learned. at e alwdy s reel happy when we, see
the Mechanicraise hinisat superior to thoseVandals in

business. The extensive business done at too

Lancaster Clothing Bazaar

this season Is particularly gratifying because the Yroprie•

tor (Jossmi Utni3ILEY) is nut only a lielitle[U3CL, but a Me-
chanic, who has risen tothe highest point of fame, always
maintaining his reputation for the manufacture of superi-

or clothing on the principleof large sales and small profits.

We recommend all in want of good and cheap clottling to

the Clothing House of Ji)SEl'll (101t3ILEll, in N. Queen
treet, No. It opposite the Franklin [Louse, Reuben Weid
sr's. LANeA6TER CLOTHING BAZAAIL

aprll 17 3m-13

paixish Sole Leather.-1000 pound of Schlusses
1313est ',owlish Leather.

1000 pintas of Big Core best Spanish Leather.
1000 poundsof hemlock Red sob, Loather.
1000 pounds of Country Tanned Slaughter.
Together with a large assortment of every kind of Leath-

er, suitable Yor'Shoe Dealers and Saddlers, to which the
trade is respectfully invited toexamine.

At the Signof the last, No. West King street.
M. IL LuCAL,AL

PATENT & FRENCH CALF SKINS.—A superior article
of Frenchand Patent calfnkius,just received and tur Sale
at the sign of the if.ist, Z50.17?,i West Plug street.

M. 11. LuCEIEII.

'OROCCO & PINKLINISGS.--30 doz. of Pink and Bark
colored Sheep Skins ou

tlu doz. of Morocco''of every description and quality, fur

sale, at the Leather, Morocco and Shun Finding Store, sign

of the Last, No. 113/..; West King st. M. 11. LOClilEdt.

LASTS & BOOT TREES.—A large and well solectedstock
of Lasts and Boot Trees, for sale, at reduced prices, lower
than can be bought in the city,at theLast Store, Be. 17
West King street, below Steiuman's LKardware Store.

111. OCUER.

SHOE NAILS.-1000 pounds justreceived, from the }au

ufacturrr, at reduced prices, at No. 17% West King, street,

sign of theLast. M. LUCILER.
april 24

C. tf-14

Gardent Field and Flower Seeds.—A large

1,31-assortment of the above in every variety, including
many new ones, recently introduced, for sale by wholesale
or retail; also Osage Orange Seed, a prime article, fresh from
Texas. For sale by PASCHALL. eloliiilSA Co.,

Agricultural Warehouse and Seed store, corner oil th
Market sts., Phllada. april 3 tf-11

plinda and Shades l—Selling offat reduced pri-

illlces. 11. J. WILL RS, No. 12 North Sixth Street, a
low doors above Market St., Philadelphia.

Originatorof all' new Styles! Buss the best materials
cheap ftm Cash, which enables him to sell superior 'Win-
dow Blinds and Shaded as low as others sell in-

ferior articles. do-
Gold bordered and painted S4DES, qf beautiful

signs.
Buff Holland SHADES, Trimmings, Fixtures,

Wholesale and retail.
Store Shades paintedand lettered to order.
Repairing In general attended to. Purchasers please

call.
1/H1 - We study to please. april 3 2m-11

A roh Street Hat Store, N. E. Cor. Bth
/landArch streets, Philadelphia. At theabove estab-
lishment may be fonud a semiplete assortment of
HATS, CAPS, IHLEIRELLAA, it., of every &scrip-
Mon, at prices which cannot fallio please. Every ar-
ticle is manufactured.on the premises, and no goods are

allowed to leave the store which are not perfect in every'
respect. Particular attentionIs' invited to the Moleskin
Hats it Three Dollars, which; for beauty and durability
will compare favorably with those add elsewhere at Four
Dollars. : • W. C. 11104,4-2•TIL

r ami4.3

Slates 1 Slates 6—The subscriber having taken the
agency for Brown's-building Slates is ready at any time

to.fumlahslate by the, ton or put on by the square, at the
shortest notice and Orithe most reasonable turas.. Apply

at 'my Hardware store, NorthQueen street. -
leb GEOSCIS D. BPI...EeI:CBS.

trailoring.—T. MURPHY wishes to inform his m-
-1 merous friends and the public generally, that he has
opened a new and fashionable Tailoring
Establishment in No. 9 -Fulton Buildings,
facing on West &hag street, where ho shall be hap.
py to accommodate all who may favor him with a 111

The subscriber flatters himself that by strict 'attention
tobusiness, be will merit and metre a share of public
patronage. T. MURPHY.

aprillo 3m.11

. JOB PRINTING.
fflAar geNatawritthmenntaof.'fFwnbulliclOthßeoTfficaYwithE
from the Foundry ofL, Jonasos Co., Philadelphia, we

flatter ourself In being abl do almost every kind of

JOB IFTVEZ.
a style which astinot be excelled byany other establish-

ment in this City. Those, therefore, of our readers, who
may desire to bare
Handbills, Cards, Nlll4Zeads, 'Blanks,
and every other species of

,o1) -plating
done, would do well togive us a trial, and then judge for
themselves.

stir OFFICE No. 2, North Duke street, directly opposite
the uew Court House. Jan 30

Card.—Dlt. S. WELCIIENS respectfully announcesAto his friends and the public generally; thathe has

purchased the entire stock and interest of the Drugand
Medicine Store, formerly owned by Dr. Ziegler, in North
Queen street, directly opposite the Franklin House.

In combining the Drug business with the practice ofDen-
tistry, it is nutl ills design to have one interfere with the
general lutere,.sof the ether; but by the employment of
a careful and judicious hand, he foals thata superintend-
ence of the interests of the store can be rendered, and yet
the practice of his profession strictly attended to In all Its
detail.

Be would therefore solicit a continuance of the liberal
patronage the store has heretofore bad, and respectfully
asks those of his friends both in the city and county who
may want Drugs or Medicines, tocall. Itis his design to

keep a huge and well selected assortment of Drugs and
Chemicals of every description, nrid warranted tobe of the
-very bust the market can afford.

Those who wish his Dental services, will please call at

his office, No. 31, Kramph's Buildings, NorthQueen street.
april 2 tf-15

Estate of Mary Cowen.-112 the Court of Corn.
Loon Plea. fur the County of Lancaster. Whereas, Ja-

cut., and John Beohong, Trustees Of Mary Cowen, under
the Willof John Bushung, deed., did on the 19thday of
April, 1855, tile In the ulnae of the Prothonotary of the

said Court, their Account of the said Estato

Notice is hereby given to all persons Interested In the
aid Estate, that the said Court have appointed the '...Bth

day of May, 1955, fur the confirmation thereof, unless ex-
eeptiuls be tiled.

Attest,
Proth'ys. ()glee, Lan. april2l

J. BOW.IIA:si, Prothly.

he Cheap Cash Book and Stationery1Score, North West cur. of Sixthand Arch St., Philada.
Ureat Ilargaind inBooks! Peethml, Miscellaneotui, Stan-

dard and Presentation Books, very cheap.
atitapie and Fancy Stationery.

superior wnite rubal letter Paper, $,1,50 per ream.
Letter and note Envelopes in great variety.

...Weddings furnished at very moderate rates.

Cards written aud engraved.
Giliot'sand other steel peas.
superior motto wafers, 323 mottoes ou a sheet, fur 25 eta.
Inkstands, pen-kuives. paper weights, Sc.
blue' urkey morocco petit-mummies.
Portfolios, ate.
Cart sass, backgammon boards, Ac.
With a very large aiseirLuient of toy books, games, die

sected pictures, &e. Albums, Scrap Woks and engravings
aprii 24 1y.14 P. THOMPSON.

Caernarvon Academy.—Churchtown Lancaster
Cs. Pa. The Third Session of this nourishing lusti-

Lotion will commence on Monday the 7th ut May next.

In it Students are Stied fur every conditign of life, and
au pains is spared togive them every opportunity of most

and iuteilectual training. ve. naps no section of our Coun-
try enjoys so many advantages as the Village of Church.
too n, oath in the healthfulness, and the morality ut the
place. Persons-, _Wing their sons or wards to this Insti-

tution, may, rest abseiled that every duty devolving upon
its Principals anti leseherswill be Italy performed. There
are two Departments Male and Female—entirely separate
it being believed that this is the best mode upon winch
any Institution eau be conducted.

105510—fur 5 Montbs,Tuition. Boarding, Washings 6500
For further particulars enquire of the Principal;

ULFEI:s, A. D.
lyB

C.omblned ReaperJJandMower.—Manny'Patentwith Weed's improvement. 1 have manufactu•
red and sold la of these • es tiM past season'and
feel warranted by.the tostitudrul of the Farreers thathave
used them that it Is the best 'combined Rasping and Mow-
ing Machinenow used. In all the trials which have been
withother machines either before committees or ,the pub-
lic, they-have proved thebest Machines In the following
points, via: s•

The lightest draft. I ,
The cleanest cutter. j
The ease and facility with which it can bereinored from

field to field and changed from a Reaper to a Mower.
The construction for strength and durabilityand its ca-

pacity for doing business. ,

Sufficientproof can be prddriced that the above points
belong to this Machine. I is capable of mowing and
spreading from 10 to lb acres0.1amyl:and of grass per day,'
withone man and a pair of orses, and cut from lb to 10
acres of grain per day.

Price of combined. 31 $125,00 cash, delivered at
their works ofMount Joy, vaster county, Single
Mower 8111,00, two scythes ills extra sections and extra

guards and pinion belong with each Machine.
To the authors of the folio lag unsolicited testimonials,

I hereby oiler my gratefulacknowledgments,
I IVALTER A. WOOD, •

'Manufacturer and proprietor,
October 1, 1865. lioosicki Fails,

EASONMadison cu., July 14, 1814.
IV. A. Woon; Dear Sir:—lcannot express my approba-

tion of your Mower in too strong terms, 1 never expected
to see a Mewing Maehine cuL grass as first, as well, ems as
easy, for both tram and dr4ar, as yours does. 1 can cut
one third more graks in a • with oneteam,and do the
work better than any of my ,neighbors can withone of the
'only SUCCOSSiaI Mowers nevi itnerwn."

itespectfelly yours, P. MORSE.
EINI, Tompkins co., August MI, 1864.

Mr. Woos: Dear Sir :—I hive been cutting lodged Oats
on the river fiats, here---IHllower had been tried and
failed lint yours worked to charml Alter finishing my
ha% ingll took it six utiles, andrun It to the satisfaction of
allwh saw it work. I mowed from half Past ten o'clock,
A. M., until twelve o'clock next day, arid mowed 17 acres,
and done it the of present.

Yours,JAMES 0ILES.VlsorNsr.S, Vt., July 14, 1853.
W. A. WOOD; Dear Sir :—Enclosed you will find a cortifts

cate of Deposit to pay fur thO,two Machines, the wound one
has not yet arrived. •
Ihave farmers hero every day tosee mine work and In

every instance It gives periect satlsfactiou. 1 can sell 100
machines next year. I was Olfered $l5OOO for the machine
Ttu seat me. Truly yours,l J. W. STRONG.

• Now Yous, Juue3, 1854.

W. A. WOOD; Dear Sir:—We received tho eleven Machines
yesterday and want the othlers badly.

The machines aro gauge first rate. All New Jersey

wants Monoy's Patent wit Wood's improvement.
Yours truly, JEIO/.111: & ELLISON.

Ax.x.xsoortt, GsS.see co., N. Y., Sept. 18, 1054.
Mr. W. A. WooD; Dear Sitl:-:—We would say to the Far-

mers thatwe hove purchased one of your improved Mow.
ing 31achines and think lit excels any othe.. Machine
now iu use, and does the wink oue.third easier for
the team. Wo bare mowed with your machine 141acres
this season; our neighbors have whooshed its operation
and give Itthe preference. Yours respectfully,

• CAMLELIIUNN,
HORACE

The Mount Joy Car Manufacturieg Co., halls tho exclu-
sive shop rightfor the Alanotactute and sale of Manuy's
Combined Reaper and Mower, with Wood's improvemeglit,
In the counties of Laucaster,.Luottuou and Berks. They
would respeettully call .upon their friends and the public
generally tocome, examind and buy the the cheapestand
best Reaper and Mower now tittered for solo In the Dotted
hates. J. E. CASSEL, it'etey.

Mount Joy, Lancaster co., Pa.
Ipal Depot for Lanettiter. county at the hardware

GEtt..l) Sig:ECU-ER,
Lane:toter City.mar 13 w-S

To Farmers.—We respectfully inform our custo-
niers that we have reditedd the price of 'our improved

supeil/ 4 ,Phosphate el LIJII4 warranting it to be fully equal,
if uo superior to any sold''by is loaner years.
Itaffords us pleasure tustate that the 1,1, 411 character of

the article is well esiab fished, (Mei die leS1110011) of Far-
mers who have used it, pitoies it to he the Cheapest and
mest.l.'erutanout fertilizer that is sow litiowu.

Our friends are requested le coil and ex:unine It, and rem
cuive Li pamphlet descriptive of its qualities, uses, se.

- . . . .

A liberal dal uct Jun made, (0 bcaivlS.—A,vilte Ni anted.
GUA.Nu.—A lull supply of Nu. 1 lioVat:i3lLN7PLItt;VIAN

GUANO ou baud. AiSQ, Alu!SiC1111 ULANU, l'Utilll'ullo and
for fur bale at tbu luwdotlllarket mum

I I 411.1..e.:\ NLLDLLS,
23 South Wharves autli:lo Sown IN titer si., first btore

,Love Chesnut st.,
A'!-For solo lu this Co niy by

BARlLLaneaster City.
A. V., J.. A. L. WFDLElLlaradiso.

fob 6 ly-3

Doilrond Hous'e !l
c.reet.s, 5.A.N EIUNCISC

European- style Hotel
8 Coms,z,ial and W. 87 Clay

HALEY & THONIPSON,
I'r.prit+mrejan 2 tf50

„ttsuffer linrlef:--Lheap autf.lowelry,
Vliadesale. and hetail4 4 IVatchand

Jewelry Stonl,” Nu, 9C. ..1,11 .111 Nr, et, corner of
quarry, Philadelphia. ; '

GOld Lover WahlieKfull
Gbh" Leplue, ,:,rats,l
SilN'er Lever. full jes,elJ
Silver (repine. jewelw,
Superior Quartiers,
Gold Spectacles,
Flue,Silver, do.
Gold Bracelets, '
Ladies' Gold l'enclls,
Silver Too Speen, set,
Gold pens, with pencil
Gold Finger Stings, 37;;

plain, 1214 cents; i'atenq
inproportion. All goods
sold for.

,jC'-'.lut, IS carat saFes. $25,00.

la,uUigm
7,410

3,00
11,00e 0,00
und silverholder, 1.00

coots to V.O; Watch Glasses,
; Lunet 21 ; other articles.{'warranted to be 0hat they aro

STAUFFER &

Successor,. toU. Conrad.
di Silver Levers and Lupines still
eS sep 26 Iy-313

On hand, some Gold a
'vier than theabove pri.

oscudale Hydraulic Ccinent.—Au excel.
lout article for Liuiug Lktorux, i cults, Spring Houses

Lou Collars, and for keeping dampness than wet and expo-

sed walls. ,

For stile by CHARLES SHEPARD SMITH,
Successor to the into lartn of EviSmith S Son,

N. W. Cornerof Front and sts., opposite e othld
stand, Railroad. - sop IR

late nool3,4.—The undersigned, agent for the sale
I,Dof the cel,',,ated Caldwell Slate, the superiority of
which is g_aerally known, is prepared to contract for Roof-
ing or forfurnishing Slide. The safety and superiority of

Slaee Itootiag needs uo comment. All work done in the
best manner, and all orders promptly attended to.

UEO. M. STEINMAN,
fiord ware Store, West King et., Lan.12330119

'kr °tic 31A1i1M1 IJUSINESS. The un-

IN den-hilted hereby gives notice that she will carry on the
uAIiiNEI-311KINC:and Undertaking
onsiness at the Old stand in \ Vest Bing
strew, formerly kept by her husband,
I lenry 31. Miller, and at. the saute time
returns her eiueere thanks for the 111-eral patronage
formerly bestowed on the establishment. A continuance
or former CUSUIII2 is respectfuliy :mad ugg,eutly solicited.

mar 14 ly-S MARY MILLER

tenv Spring and Summer Gtiodii Selling
at eel.) low prices.—Joll.\ C. TrAllti'6. Whole.de

nctall Cloth ;tune, :No. 57, :\ orth20 street, Philadelphia,
now in store,and constantly leeching new desirable styles
of Fresh Goods for Metes and Boy's wear, consisting of

English, French. German and Austrian clothe ofall colors
and qualities from $1 tog per yard; Black Cussimers sup.
French Black Boeskios, Fancy CalifiltilOrh of all colors and
styles; Cotton and Linen pant studs, Black and Fancy sat-

inels7 Km:la:lcy Jeans, Fancy and Plain Tnctis, Bunter
Coating, iugreat Variety, sup. Black attic Vestings bailey

larishtuarit, StarSalleS. at, ow, iu a.ll colors styles AIM

qua:l:les. Also atatneralCllailors
of which 1 will sell cheap.

4...41".'Particular :Itteution paid to the Tailor and Clothing
trade. First cloilt store in 20 below .bolt. east Ado:, rhil-

. friar a: ritn-10).

Yrcmium Vruitinu Blinds
A 13111.T.T0N i Co., 31anutacturcr, tt holes:du. and It

A. tail Dealer:, North 2d street, 20,u,, Market
Phdadelplda. The larges-t, cheapest and best asNortuten

ui Plant and Fancy I;u:nns of any estabiisinneot in th
United States. SHADES of every variety, at thu Lowe:,

nutrient prices. Duff, Hollandand dtonu Shades, made t.
order at short notice. nave us a call and save espeos.,

WE STUDY TO PLEASE. sprit 17 3m.13

Liresit Spring and Summer Clothing.--
eyery variety of material, quality and style, For

31EN AND BOYS, at F. J...H.rampla's Merchant Tail-
oring, Clothing anti iurnishing Store, corner of North
Queen and Orange Sheets, Lau.ster city, Pa. One of the
distinguishingcharacteristics of the Clothing sold at this
establishment ls, that they ore all cutand made in
Lancaster city, under the immediate supervision. of
carefuland competent workmen, whose long expe-
rience in the business, eminentlyqualities them is
getting up articles in their line, in a neat, tasteful and
substantial manner.

The stock ou hand consists of a large assortment of

SEASONABLE CLOTHING,
of all the various khan of material that the markets af-
ford, and in such modes assomfert, convenience, elegance,
durability or CUllVrElitairlf Suggests. Inaddition to which
are hue, common and medium Shirts, Collars, Cravats Ties,
Scarfs, Suspeuders, Gloves, Haudkerchicfs, Hosiery and
such other articles usually required in making up a Gen-
.. -
Lien:wig Wardrobe.

Also, a full aud carefully selected 'assortment of super

fine, medium and common
Cloths, Cass(mores, ICashmerets,_ •

Tweed-4, Merinoes, Satinets, Croton:; Alpaccai, Linens,
Drillings and 71estings of different colors. shades, figures
and patterns, always kept on hand, and made to order, in

any manner desired by the customer, with reasonable dis-

iratch; on aceommodaUtig terms, and warranted to give

satisEaction.
liratoful for a generous patronage during the laud fif-

teen years, and pith undiminished confidence in the fu-
ture, the proprietor submits the rest to a oiscrimitottiu6
community, hoping to merit a continuance of publicfavor.

11.—F. J.R. is the agent fur 'Winchester ek. scotts Pat-
ent Shoulderseem Shirt. F..1. KRA3IPI 1,

Merchant Tailor and Clothier, corner uf uecu and
Orangestreets. aprilldlim-16

Barley SheafHotel,
193 North Second St., a few doors below Tine, Phila.

GB. KELLELL, Proprietor, (Successor to 31. Watson.)--

.The present Proprietor having every tecility and a

Knowledge of the wants of the cOmuituary, would most re-
spectfully solicit a continuance of the formerpatrounge,
and pledges himself that uothtug shell be wanting on Lis

part to, give the must perfect satimaction to all. 'lite tabl.
will be supplied with the best its the market—and nothing

will be lett nations that will contribute to the comfort ui

his guests.
laa...itabliug for over 100 Horses, yard large and cum.

mothous.
april 17 Sui-hi

Another Prize Medal Awarded. •
TO IL !I'CLAIN, furthe beet Perfumeryand Fancy Soaps,

at the lute Fair held at Washington city. E. 31'CLAL7'S

Inzhly peiutued Vegetable oil. This important discov
cry poSseMa valuable properties which we believe no

other article of the Sind dues. It will cleanse the scalp,

and produce a full and beautilul growth of hair. Its me-

diclnal rimilities aid nature and render the hair healthy,

MlA+t and pubis, andyet Su pet., tiiat it Will Out .11 hot

nor bonnet. Manufactured by E. IrCismi,Pei faints . and

Chemist, at his large and new estabilstuneut,200. letiliiorth
tith street, below Race, Philadelphia-

N. 13.--Constantly on hand a large assortment of Perfu-

mery, Soaps and Fang articles. Discount to wholesale
dealers from 15 to25 per cent Mr cash. april 17 dm-id

Te Country Merchants and Others.

TWIN II'OLOIJD & SON, No. 40 Market Street, Philadel
phia, invite the attention of cash buyers toan examina'

non of their stock - or- FIATS, consisting of every ALgrade a Passim, LEOIIOI4I SiB.AW lisle for Nees'
laud Boys' .wear; together with a general assortment

of Beaver and Moleskin lists and eapsof every deocriptiun,

suitable for spring sides, all of which are selling a greatly

reduced -prices for cash. -
Justreceived Soo dozen Connie, Straw, and wide

Leghorn lists for itarmers.
april 4m-13 46 Market st. below '2d, South-vide, Phila.

Tob Printing neut."), done at the Datelll

fel genceionice, No.2, North DUJEso ts:Lreu,

NO. 19.

o,Vest corner of Thild st.. Philadelphia. Incorporated
by the State of Pennsy Vania in 18.11.

Five per cent inter. is given and tho money is always
paid back whenever q. 4culled fur, without the necessity
of giving notice for it forehand.

People who have large sums put theirmousy in this Sa-
ving Fund, on aecountlef the superior safety and conve-
nience it affords, butany sum, large or small, is received.

This Saving und his more thanknife million of dollars
securely invested fur the safety of Depositors.

1The Office is open t o receive and pay money every day,

from li o'clock In the ruing, till 7 o'cloat in the evening,

and on Monday and T ursday evenings, till Ito'clock.
People who have ni ley to put in, pee invited to call at

the office for further i formation. ..

Ilt.N tY L. MINN Fdt, President.
ROB la SELFRIDU il, I. ice President
WM. , ItEilL, Secretary.

I tP fl:

13hiladelphla
Full:lime having

,took, now oUer to tit, :

beautiful uooortuient

-action Dry- Goods.—The sub.
• ' te4l their 314),and enlarged their

l i.• frietids and the public a large and
f o,s,de purchased at the Auctions

west ca4A price, which they offer at
. e.!price; always gls leg their cUste•
a bafgain. 'they offer In
act Alpaccas, Black :Silt., Muslin,
!Iglines,.Lupht s I:ain Bareges and
is. White tie, :is, liin ,,...hfints, Bin.

tr. GI nee. :slaw Is. Mall:11 as. Sm. fr.c.
VEAK.—A large a-s ,r,Weill OrYlniu,

silneis, CArklll.l,ls. ~111/1:11, Cloths,
I'Drill, .ratteees, Cut:rdsades, Jeans,

and elsewhere, for the
corresponding kw ens
ne~s the advantageo il

DRESS GOOD:3.—B
ilarego and Chailp D.
TiAsue,, De Deg.' La
broideriea, 31ohnirdli

MEN'S AN D goYs'
Plaid and Figured
Plain and Franey Line
Veralargs. sc.

1101:1SE
Drop and IJAtio.k T
FrontingLiurr.s, Dia

NO GoOlki.—Tal.le Linens, Snow
Lio Cloth, :Nap/Ans. hiniub and
i,rN and ohirt IlurAnns per cent.

Alto, LaucasLer and

COJPER d CONARD,
less amp regular pri
Alleudale Quilts; Tic

ter l/tl.l and 31arket ntrects,
eAand fair dealing. Lain- 21 am 14Y. B.—Uniform pd

XTaw Iron an
prietors of the,LA

SpeCtlUily Mittlm gitt
litON and BRASS I!
askunent. We nreaa

tiStaonary.
• afiil

Brans Foundry .—The Pro-
'~..didt 1.....cum0.1%, 11 uluiz would re-
dail/U OI the public toIhe exteosiro
diudrics oninected with Oleic iistal,
1* proirired o,3.lauufa,turn
• !airlines,
SIVA' NW Castings, ,

1 Whreln,
{Ohm ut uwad iron work atshort no
et. 41SO, all kinds ofand every other 4.lexc

ace nr..l reduced pr .
Brass Cast.l

Copp •
.tio'arr m.,

JohnestabllalunenJohn Brandt, Jr. w
our citlauus: and
thorough workmen
ing eatiro ratisfa.t
patruuago.

is under the .uperintendeuce of Mr.
•nse mechanical is weil known to

u•.ue but the moot competent and
itgemployed, we are confident of gin.

to all wilt,may favor no with their
jfeb tf 51

---

Frenclx Trusine S.—Hernia or ltupture successfully
treated, arm coudurt loomed, by use of the bit, mut

xrench Trusses. Imported by the subscriber, and nude to
order expressly for Pis sales.

Ali suffering with Itupture will begratified to learn that
the occasion now 0 re to procure a Truss, coutbiumg ex-
treme lightness, xi' t moo. durabilityand correct construc-

tion in lieu of tha qumbrous and uncontlertablu article
usually sold. Au teusive assortment always on hand,
tulbpted to every v. etylof llupturelp adults and children
and for 'stoat ara•ge of prices to suit nil. Cost of Eingle
Trusses, $2, 3, 4au Double, $4., 5, o, a nod $lO.

Persons at a die ore can have a Truss sent toany ad-
dress by remitting the amount, sending pleasure around
the hips, and stall. g side affected.

For sktie Whole p and . Detail by the Importer, •CALLit 11. NbEDLES,

Depot for Dr. I
Chest Espanders
&Mors; &aspens°
Ladles' Damns, wi

mar 27

...rnor of Twelfth 6: Rum, ets., Phllada.
-.nines improved Patent -Body loom;
end Brecwr Braces; Patent, sdlioulder

ridages; Spinal Props an& Bllpports.
• competent lady attendants.

3n14.0


